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Park Sleepers Awakened in

Morning by City Hose.
The clty cmployes at the P.orough Hall

have become volunteer members of the
public bathlng sijuad. Every morning, soon

after daylueak, the free batbe are admln-
lstered to the one hundred or so unem-

ployed men who have paaaed the night on

the steps of the hall or about the equare.
The hose is brougbl out, oetenalbly, for
the purpose of waterlng the flower beds.
The taxicah men and other night workera
of the nelghborhood take this as tha Btfjnal
for the fun to begln, and gathcr around,
Just out of range of the litu-s. The gnt-
dener walks into the middle of the snuare
with the end of the hose pii e. in his hand
and glves the sipr.nl for the WateT to ba
turned on. At first. the stream falls on

the walks and the graea Then. the noazle
rises a little aml the water takea a wlder
aweep, and the spray falls over one or two
of the sleeping beautlea about. Uaually
the sleepers start up with looka of sur-

prlse and reproach, then hon to their feet
and "beat lt." The water then advancefl
up the steps and startles a few more sleep¬
ers, and so on, until all ha\e been sprayed.
After the haths are over the taxlcab men

take a hand with the aleeperi who have

not been dlaturbed and arouse them with
their horns.

Captain Albrrt Qleavea Ihe new com-

mandant of the navy yard, haa issued
an ordtr gronting permlireloa to tbe em-

ployes to Bmcke wlthln the yard limit<.
This is the first time BUch an ordar has

been issued In tl a hlstory of the place.
The men will not be parmltted to amoka
whenever they pleaae, however. The per-
mlsslon will cover only thenoon hour, when

the aanployea will be allowed to smoKe in
certain huildlngs where there ls little
chance of hre. Heretofore only the offlcers
were allowed to smoke. The men dld not

re.ceive permlsalon, as powder was stored
about the yard. and there was danger of
an explosion through careleaaneaa

The vacatlon schools began work last
week with an enrolment of 11,250. ln the
elementary achools there are 9.6S0 childran
enrolled ln the manual tralningr and contin-
uatlon classes. There ls one elementary
Bchool open ln each sectlon In the bor-

ough there ls one hlgh school carrylng on

work, the Commerclal Hlgh School. at Ber-

ger street and Albany avenue. Here, 1.250
puplls have been enrolled. Most of the
students are glrls. A number of subjects
are offered and each pupll must take at

lesst two and gymnaslum work. The pupila
la many instances are regular high sehool
f-tudents who are trylng to stre-ngthen
themselves in subjects ln which they have

r.roved deflclent. A couple of hundred rtu-
dents are enrolled at Adelphi Collegf. and

there are about one hundred taklng the

tpeclal work at the Toung Wom°n's Ohrls-
tian Assoclatlon The schools will clnse

August 30.

The cornerstone of the new Nose, Ear
and Throat I>'.spensary of the Lutheran
Hospital waa laid a few days ago The
sfructure will stand at East New York ave¬

nue and Junlus street. The man who ls
said to be chlefly lnstrumental ln having
the buildlng put up and has contrlbuted
most of the $18,000 requlred for the work
ls Dr. John Kepke. the nose and throat
speclallst of the Lutheran Hospital. The

bulldlng ls to be 30 feet wlde and W feet
long. It will be two storles high, and will
be bullt of brlck and stone. lt will be pre-
vlded with wards, an operating room, ron-

eultatlon rooms. etc. The physlcianB he-
lleve that a great work can be accomplished
by the dlspensary. Last year 1.168 opera-
tions were performed upon e*r, throat and
nose patlents at the hospital, though the
accommodatlons were meagre and unsatl*-
factory.
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Wcddings. Engagements and An-
nouncements.

.Mlsa Mabel imnieis, who wmte the aeorea
for the opetettas whlch MbM Rebecca Lane

r wrote, wlll be her only attendant at

her wcddlng to YVilllam l-'ranklln Eastman
on 8atarday, July 57.
The eeremony wlll be performel in the

Unitarlan Chnrch at Walpole. X. H., with
whlch vlllage ihe blide'a famlly haa bren
Identlfted for five generationa The recep
tlon followlng will not be held nt Profcseor
and Mra Fraaklin w. Hooper*a aummer

home, bul at th<- Walpole inn.
Mr. Eaetman, who la the aon of M. PYank-

liu Eaatman, wlll have aa beat man Na-
thanicl Brewne, of Portland, Me. nis

luehera are t.« be Pewell Crlchton, Bemard
iPowera, of Manhattan; i/>uis j. Farcy, of
London, and Franklln Dana Hooper, brother
of the hrl<le.

Announcemenl haa been made of the en-

gagemenl of Miss Mary bcolhtr Nelaon and
Lowell Lawrence Decker, son of Mr. and
Mr-. Charlea A. Decker, of No. ICs Lef-
ferts Place. Mlaa Nelaon is the dauirnter
of Mrs. and the late Rcv. OeOTga W. Nel-

¦on, of tvarrentown, Va. Mr. Decker haa
aometlmea atarred in Mlaa Hooper's pro-
ductlona Mlaa Allce Deeker and Miss

Marjorle Decker i'.re hla alatera
Although Mra Rmilie Bamea Tiirnrr haa

n . llved on thla alde of the rlver etnco the

death, alx or aeven yeara ago. of her broth.
er, Oeneral Alfred C. Barnea she has many
cloae frlenda on the Helghta ao announce¬
menl of the ensa^ement of her .. on. Spencer
Turner, la of dirert Intereet to the society
of thal aectlon.
Mr. Turner'a flanoC-e i« Miss XeaaJca Pomo-

Blahop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H< nry
W. Blahop, of Chlcago, and Plttafleld, Maaa
Mr. Turner, who epent hla boyhood on the

Heights. is a nephew of Mrs. Trumao If.

Kewbery, of Detroit. Hla brother a fow
yeara a~o marrled Miss Martha Prentire

Strong, a frranddaughter of the late John

II. T'rentlie. one of the most prominent men

in Brooklyn a generatlon ago.

An important ltem of thr- weeka new« Is

the announcemcnt of the engagement of

Mias Kathleen Webster and John Cowdrey
Orler Miss Webster ls the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Frederlek H. Wehster. of No.
458 C'llnton avenue. She made her debut
two aeasons ago.

Mr. and Mra Wllliam Samuel Dorman,
of Xo. 610 East 15th atreet, announce the

cr.gagement of thelr eldest daughter. Mias
Marjorle Dorman. to David Raymond
Reynold'. of Manlla. P. T.
The Dormans made thelr home in Baltl-

mcre before coming to thla borough about
ten years ago. MIks Dorman la clever at

sketehlng and verae wrltlnsr. and haa fre-

Quently contrlbuted to the maa;arinea
Her flance 1k the aon of Lewls 3. Rey-

i.clds. of Aberdeen. Md. He la a member of
the Southern and Maryland socletiea of
New york. and the Army and Navy, the
I'nlversltv and Athletlc clubs of Manlla.

The weddintr of Mlsa Merrllee Dunham,
daughter of Mr and Mra. J. TCesley Dun-
ham. of Phlladelphla. and Eugene Frank-
Hn O'Oonnor. whoae enjragement waa an-

nounced last week. will take place ln Au-
gust at the country home of the bride'a
rarents at T*ake Placld, ln the Adiron-
dacks.

Mre. J P. Henry, of No. 360 Franklln
avenue, announces the enaagement of her

rtRUghter, Miss Marie Teresa Henry, to

.Vhn P. Burley. Mias Henry was eduoated
at the Sacred Heart Convent ln Bruaaels-
Her flance was graduated from Cornell ln
1907.

Announcemant ls made of the engagement
of Mlaa EHzabeth Harbottle, daughter of
Mrs. Thomaa W. Harbottle, and Chester fl.
Falrgrleve. MY. Falrgrleve ls a member of

fiquadron C and the Creacent Athletlc Club.

Rocent arrlvals at the Twlllght Inn are

the Rev. and Mrs. Herman Carl Wefoer
fKate Duryea Allin).

Mr and Mr». Norman Heffley and thelr
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daughtere will spend the rest of thl-- month
at Lake Ptedd. Mrs Rohert Strobridr"
before her weddlng last month .

Norma Heffley.

Mr. and Mrs CUntOfl Elllntt, who spent
the tarly part of the summer at the Inn,
Westhampton Beach, I.ong Island. are now
at lAke Placid. ln the Adlronda.-k- Th*y
made the trlp up by motor.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry 1. CBrlea have taken
a cottage for the aeaaon at Quofue, Long
Island Last ir**h their daighter. Miss
Gladye O'Hrlen. had as her guest MI I

Helen Gaynor.

Mrs rharles C Whttney and Miss Esther
Whltney ha\e left Twlllght Paii.. ln Ihe
t'atskills. for a few week* Mlaa Whl
will vlslt Mrs. Harrlngton Putnam at Hunt-
Ington, I>ong Island.

James Rtranahan Burke and hls daigh-
ter, Miss Florenee Calhoun Burke. have
abandoned their plans for n trlp ahroad
and will Instead spend the rest of Ihe
mer at Twlllght Park They opatted their
cottage last week.

Mrs. Alvln Boody is rMtJng Ml
Angell at Shelttr Island.

The last fortnlsht has been a gay «ne at
Glen r*ove. Many dinner partlea have pre-
c*ded th» Baturday evenlng dm
Nassau Country <"lub, at which the younger
set have been turnlng out ln great number*.
Friday there waa a lawn f*te on *n*

jrrounds aurroundlng Mrs Charlea A.

Frank's home. Th*. proceds were for th*

fresh alr work of the East Plde Cllnlc

Mr and Mrs Wllllnm McCarroll, Miss
Irene Mct'arroll and Master Kelvin lot n-

Bton are ut the Greenwich Inn, at I
Beach, Conn. Other Brooklyn gueata nt

that hostlery are Mr. and Mrs Charlea
O'Donohue, Mr and Mrs J Ten Kvrk
Lltchfleld, Mrs. James Welr and Miss lanet
Welr.

A raeently announeed engagement is that
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BIG SUMMER BARGAINS
$30,000 Stock of Fine Embroideries, $13,500

Bought at John Pullman & Co. Liqaidation Auction Sale.
2O0J0O0 YARDS OF FINE EMBROIDERIES mirchased at the sale of the bankrupt stock of the

celebrated John Pullman & Company, noted for three-quarters of a century as a leading house for
fine Embroideries and Laces. One of the most extraordinary events in our Embroidery Store,
famous for wonderful underpriced sales. In order to meet the enormous demand these offers will
create we have aiTanged for extra space and additional salespeople. COME EARLY. The items
are as folrowa:

7c to 69c. Values at 3c. to 159c. to $2.00 Flouncings at 29c.
19c. Yard.

25,000 yard* of fine ErnbroideTiea,
httudreda of deeigna.Edgings and
Inaertions and Embroideriea in nain-
aook, cambric, Swiss. Some have
two widths of Edginga with inaer-
tiona to match.all beautifully fin-
lehed edges.eyelet and other blind
and open combmationa

15c to 39c. Values at 7c. to
19c. Yard.

Some aets are complete, othera
broken, with just a widlh missing
here and there.all exquiaite designs
on both Swits and nainsook.
$1.00 to $1.50 Voile Allovers,

69c. Yard.
They would easily bring a far

greater price if they were assorted
according to their value.at 69c,
certainly a record value for the lot,
they will fly out Monday.

to 98c. Yard.
19 to 45 INCHES.about 10,000

yards of the handsomest flouncings
we have offered in many a day, and
you will marvel at the exquiaite
workmanship aa well aa the fasclnat-
ing variety of designs.fine, finished
edges.
I2c. to 35c. Embroidery Bead-

ings, 5c. to 15c. Yard.
About 15,000 yarda of Beadinga

of all kinds, plain, fancy Ribbon
Beadings, narrow and wide.just
the kind usually folrl in regular
stocks in great quantities.half prlced
here.

I2c. to 17c. Swiss Rever
Insertions, 6c. to 18c.

Used eapecially for the finer
work:, making handkerchiefa or for
children's yokes and dresscs.a
number of particularly handsome
designs.

20c. to $1.00 Embroidery
Galloons, 12c. to 49c. Yard.
Most complete assortment cvtr

brought together and range of de¬
signs very pleasinff.dainty and
ahowy blind and open patterns.

49c. to 75c. Medallions,
29c. and 35c. Yard.

Embroidery Medallions in fasci-
nating assortment.all finely made
and finished.variety of open and
blind designs.
39c. to $2.50 Values at 21c. to

$1.39 Yard.
Wonderful assortment of Batiste

Edges, Insertions, Medallions, Gal¬
loons and Allovers. Fine soft silk
batiste.some dainty lace effect*.
others heavily embroidered.all high
grade goods.

Main floor, crnUr, central Building.

MRS. ROBERT STROBRIDGE.
Beforo her rrarriage MlM Norma Hefffe

tograi sh"« eaa >

Ifargarel Metager, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hdwar-1 J Meugrr, of
x.i $11 Beel bttb atreet, Platbuab, and
Kver.it M. Fieyatadt. aon of Mr aad Mrs
Wllllam H Freyatadt, of N. M East
IStth atreet.

There. l.as heen ronald<.-aM« entertalrilng
of an informal nature it X'vaek. N V.
< 'ii Mooday, Mlsa .lane Pltkin gave a sm.tll
luncheon at Taucnarea H-r guaata, wbe
made the trip bj motor were mub Jane
Lutklne. Mra. v«n Wrek Roaalter, Mra.
Ellwood Hrc.oka. Mra V. liam Bradley uud

arthnr Merrltt.
Mr and Mra 'har>» Well Plnknel are

motorlr.g with thelr eon-ln-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mra Paul Webb, of Haw
Haven. They svoppcd at the Wentworth,

1 ¦:> ln the week

|vrr\ R. Oray had her parenta,
(i. neral and Mr* Boratle <". Klt.g. as her
guaeta raoently. From their daughter'a

In Bellport they w. >u t.. New a-
naan, Conn., to vlalt Mr and Mi' Wo.nl-

Leemlng. They wii. *p«nd Augual m

Malne.

Ml and Mr« I'.. -kman Delotour are

a'« at the Red l"n

kbrtdga Maaa.

Mr and Mra Wd.lam Mnson, Mi* Pfttll-
und Mlsa laabel F. Ide, who

i,l i month a«o, ar». n,,w at Atx-
|«1 Balna They paaaed late Jun. In l'arls.

are to vurtt Itt ¦.¦ and switaer-
Un-i. after whlch thev nlll return to l'.ria,
und before Balllng for hunn ln Beptember,
they wlll apand a f>-u dn>s ln lyndon.

Mr and Mra Kdwnrd Blum and thelr
eblldren 6alled on the Amertka Thuraday.
¦j ie'. wiii apend their ttsae notortag on
the Conttnent, returning ln October.

Mlaa Edlth t'hapln, daughter of Dr. and
Edward Chaptn, who haa been study-

ing muaic abroad, ratumed Mondar "n the
St r»nla.

Though Incomplete, Bushwick
Fund Spells Heroic Endeavor.
Ground waa broken a few flajfl ago for

th» new bulldlng of Ihe Bushwick IlOspllal,
Whieb wlll he nearly three tlnies aa largo
as the Old an.l \astly bettOT fltted for tho
uae to whteh it wlll be pnt The bulldlng,
when equlpped, wlll havo eost gl26,«aX>, ae-

cordlng to the present p ans The organlza-
tlon has $i".,0uO of the needed funda on hand
at present, and a campalgn wlll be started
thla fall to rnlse the halanre. If all goea
well. the nursea anfl thelr patlents wlll
DIOVe lnto the new quarters by tho flrat of
next year, though tha etructure wlll not be
.ntlreiy OOtnpleted for aeveral monthe after
January 1.
The atory of the organltatlon ls one of

hard work but steady udvanoement. The
hoapttal waa organlaed In 1891. and ln.or-
porated two years later A bulldlng at No.
64 Patclien avenue wbm hlred ln lfcW, but
the hoapltal moved to No. 1038 Oreene ave-

nuo In three yenra. About that tlme the
(Vntrnl Dlspeneaiy and Pulycllnic owned a

bulldlng at Howard avonue and Monioe
atreet The Bushwick Hoapltal consoll-
dated with tho dlspensiry ln 1800 and had
lts name clianged to the Bushwick Central
Hoapltal The arrangem.-nt did not lofag
exist. The people Interrsted ln the dlap.n-
gary wlthdrew, leaetag the property with a

$17,iV" DMrtgagnj ln the lianda of the Iiob-
pitai. whlch aoeured parariaajea to reaume
lta name by dropplng the word "t'entral."
Slnce then the Instltutlon has eontlnued to

occupy the old home of the dlapensary,
whlch ls of fraine i onatructlon and can
nccommodate only about thlrly patlents.
Tlio new bulldlng wlll he of brlck and atona
and wlll have aceomniodations for about
eighty patlents. Some tlme ago the iioa-

pltal authorltUs aold the old Utilding and
lts hlte for $Ji»'»,fljo. The mortgage wut then
cnncelled nnd $14.WO was pald for the new

alta, whlch exten.ls eiglity-flve feet In How¬
ard avenue and flfty-llve feet ln Putn.im
avenue. It wlll be pnctlcally eovcred by
tbe hoapltal hullding.
The atructure wlll have a cellar, hase-

ment and flvc floora. Tlie laundry, boller
rii.ini and etorage room will be in the ba>e-
ment. On the flrst floor wlll be the kltchen.
dlapeneary and cells for vlolent cases. The
offlces, board rootu, dining room, reccptton
room, lnternea' njoms and children'B ward,
with ten heds, wlll le on the aecon.l floor.
Fourteen prlvate rooms, two s«ml-prlvate
roomn, with aecommo.lations for fiom two

to four patienla, and the nititernity ward,
with axcomtnodatlons for elght patlents,
wlll be on the thlrd floor. Th. warda for
men and women wlli occupy the fourth
floor. Each of the wards wlll have twenty
i.eds in.. operatlng P'oms aad bedroooaj
lur u« nuiaea wili b« ou the flfth lluur.

SEALS ELUDE CAPTURE
Ships Miss Connectlon in New-

foundland Waters.

LIMITED SUPPLY THIS YEAR

Ice That Brought Disaster to
Titanic the Good Friend

of the Seals.

The Newfoundland seal hunt for th* pres-
«-r:t B*a*on has hc>'n unfavorable In Ita out-
come. moru «:>, Indeod. than for many years.
x remarkahle comhinatlon of clrcumstancea
operated to brlnK at.out this resuit and the
fact shows bOW the be*1 lafd | lat.s of men

are aomettmee pui to naughl by the ntjra-
<> rloua operatlons of nature. riie fleet this
vear romprlMd twenty-three vessels and
was th.- largeat ln polnl of 'nuonbar and
raatly so ln polnt of tonnage that ever

propecuted th* Industry.
8tui another sMp th* Brna u.i.l been

purehaa*d for tbli industry and remodalied
ln Enaland bul vanlshed on t.io way acrosa
the Atlantl'. with all on board, some forty
persons. She was sch^dulod to arrlve ln
St. .lohri h suAdantly early to make. ready
for this undertaklng and when »he falled
to appenr th* aiaeaCTM shook thelr heads
nnd proclalmed that this port*nd*d dlsaa-
t*T. Tlm> w.re rlicht The ateamere dld
not sall untll Mun h 13 and 14, two daye
lati-r than tiaual.sixteen shlps on the
Orand Hanka and MV*n ln ti te <i:lf of St.
I^awrence. [neludad ln the former flotllla
were tho. Btcphane and the Ftorll*!, nplen-
dld paasenRtT llnera of MM tons each, hutlt

lexpreasly for thla work ns well; tliree
"ventures' -The Adv.nture. th.' lionaven-
turo atid th* H> Mavcnture.slster shtpa of
? nectal Mrength, ronstructed for this in¬
dustry and to carry ftelght durlnfr the rest
of the venr; two "nutlve*," the N'ascople
and the Heothlo, narmd after the natlve
Tr.d'.an tr!l«s of X-u foundlund, and of sini-
llar deslan to the foretrolr.n. and the Kogota
and tho BaffOOa, smaller vessels of the
Karne typn Intcnded for the coastwise pas-
..fintcr tradf ln tho oth< r months. The rest
of tho flei-f in ti.ith areas wore of tho old
t\ne woodfn Whaler daa* of shlp unlvcisal
ln this huctneas untll the last few yeara.
when powerful steel frelghtors were lntro-
duced.

ICE FLOE A TEMPORARY RAFT.
As several of the blpr shlps were flttcl

wdth wlroloss equlpmont dally meesagea
wero recelved. and lt soon bei-ame evlder.t
that the pridlctlona of 111 fortune *:eie to
ho fulfilled It would seem as lf tho lce with
which the seals wore herded had drifted
south. nast St. .John's ln the two extra
days the shlps were In port, for as the
fleet acudded northward the ahlps were
going dlrectly away from the herdt. and
It waa not for two or three days that th'i
rame to be fully reallzed. Then they turnod
about and raced aouthward, but It waa too
late for most of them. The Ice. too, wua
unusually heavy, and several of the ves-
sels met mlshaps among the floea The
Xascople, a brand new shlp, hroke off thre*
of her propeller bladea the .-.p'ond day out,
and was .-rlpplod for a wejk untll It was
poaalbl* for her hardy crew to work her
Into an Ice floe, flll her forward ballast
tanka and llft her atern sufflclently hlgh
out of water to enable the men to put on
new blades by uslng a large sheet of lce
as a temporary raft on which to work.
The Florlzel. one of the two llners ln the

Industry, met a slmllar mlshap, and two
of the "venturea" later sustalned slmllar
damage. The rosult of thla was that the
most powerful shlps In tho fleet were put
out of commlnMon, lempoiarlly at any
rate, and as thelr speclal value lay In thelr
str.ngth and apeed, enabling them to over-
come the dlfficultles that would utterly
h.iu.il. up tho amaller vesaela, it I* easlly
to be aeen that thla aerles of setbacka
greatly affected the prosperta of a succeaa-
ful outcome.

THE ELUSIVE YOUNG 8EAL.
The hablta of the aeals durlng the perlod

of a hunt are well known. Whlle the
young, which are tho chlef prlzes, are al-
mo8t helple.sa at the mlddle of March, they
begln to take to tha water at the end of
that month, and after that It la oxtremely
difllcult to secure them. In the llrst stago
they ure kllled by being olubbed on the
head aa they Ue on the Ice, but In the later
Btage they have to be atalked over the
floea or shot lf In tho wuter. Nclthcr proc-
f>8 Is eaay, nor doe* It jield a large har-
vcsl, and lt 1* well kiiowu that lf the fleet
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3.fu!evrd des Crpucines and Place oo

1'Opera. 1,0JO Roonu with Priyate Ba hs.
T.ir.ff on Appl cation.

jA5?[$ (Favarite American House;
K8TEL CHATHAM.
A R I S
HOTEL DE LILLE ET d'lLBION

tit Rue St Honore. cioae to flaee Ven<J me.

Firet rlaaa. AU ir.odern ImprcetnenU. e>err
home comfort. Largt. b*ll ResUarant. Ijncft-
eeae aad dlnaere at »**.* pricaa or a -*<**£
Tflegroma. IJLLALBION. PARIS.Henrl Abad.a. |
Prouria'or.

Lecated in the Fashionable Kamthner«
ring & the favcrite resort of AmericanV
Perfect French Cuiaine k choice wjaaa.|

BUDAPB8TQd' Kotel Hyngaria;
Klrel-CJaas Hotel with ranoramlc Tjew oi«*

Kirlaatte
Drerwrt,'

the r«nnhe. Every modero romfort.
Vmerlraa an.l Knglteli patroaage.
BIIIGEK-HONKE, Managera.

ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRANCt.

In Beautifal
Private Parfc

"EDEN PALACE."!
does not make a klll before the end <>f
Mareh the prospect of auccess ls small.
Thls la what happened the present year.
All the blg shlps but two. havlng failed to
flnd the herds at the outaet, could secure

very few afterward. and as the aroodcn
shlpe are now recogntzed tO be ln nowlse
effectlve competitors with the othera, the
outlook gradually became serlous for all
concerned.
Tho flrst of the fleet to return was the

Fogota. on Mareh 2'. Whlle one of the
smallest of rhe fleet, having only elghty-
flve men. she Becured i»,00o seals, her men

making $»>5 each. The Bt Daventure and Ihe
Florlzcl cot onh about 'j.OOO aeala each, and
the Belleventure aeeuiod only 2,009, The
Adventure. with KvfOt; the Nascopie, with
17.000. and the Stephano. with 13.000. «!td
falrly well. The Nascopie splendidly le-

trleved her 111 fortune at ihe OUteet, hut
none of the three had more than balf a
load. The only hlg klll waa 1 y the Beothle,
whlch Becured 34,561 aeals, wtlghlng 673 1-3
tona. \alued at ItaV'l".. her 27o men clearing
$74 each. The catchea of tlie other Bhlps
w»-re comparatlvely atnall, and the squad-
ton operatlng ln the clilf had the worst of
fortune. Only three of the ahtps operatlng
there made anvthlng llke partlal catches.
tho Lloydsen 7,<»»>. th» louthera t'row 5,000
and the Neptune 6,000.

TOTAL CATCH IS SMALL.
The total catch thls year was 173,130

seals. Of a groas welght of 4.193'* tons und
valued at $.129,264 6i». two-thlrds of whlch
will gp to the owners of th.- twenty*threa
ateamers, whlle the other one-thlrd wlll he
dlvlded among the t.K* men niaking up the
creWa The total catch last year was

seals, or O.W3 more than thls year, and
the total value last year was $493,03.1, or

$164,581 more than the preaent \ear. Rou.'h-
ly speaktng, rtve seals were klUed last year
for every three that were aecured thls sea¬

son, and the valuatlons Sgure out ln about
the same proportlon. P. T. Medrath, ln
the Chlcago Dally N'ews.

AN APPEAL FOR CHARITY.
An Irlsu womati apent Ihe famlly aavings

in ftghtlng lonaumptlun that attacked her
husband. After a year s struggle he dled,
loaving her broken ln health and with four
chtldren to support. The dlstress of thls
famlly waa reported to the Brooklyn Bu-
reau of Charltles. whlch plans to ptovlde
the aervlce8 of a vlslting nurse. clothes

MUSICAL.

Tono Production and Interprei
1'uplla pr.pareU for tht IH*C9 an.l Plaee.l. 81
. h»t t.eautlful. atrong ton.-i van ha proJu.-ed f

H:MEHAN"S
st MMK.:< SKSSION FOK 8IXGKR3.

Julv Ath to AuKuit 17th.
gulta lO^Carnegle Hall. N.Y. 'I'hene MM8 Col

arvhuk VVoODRlIFf
Volce Plailng. Breathlng. l'reparatlon for

oholr. Conc-rt and oratorlo .1 Weat 38th St..
N. Y. Summer Sehool, Waahlngton. I'ona.

,. c 1 DIg"a goriiierly rondw-torRomualdo ^AFItJ |,,treaaUtaa Opara.
New Vork ete Bte., wlll reiume \oeal tiraeh-
Ing and operatlc Initructlon Oct l»t at hla
f 1 udlo, 65 Central 1'ark W.-BI, New York.

UNIYBMMIXV DKGREE8 BY THE

Qrand Conservatory of Music
tO WEST B18T ST.. nenr Central Park Weat.
BEATKK K KBKRHARIJ. D. M.. l»e«a

THE BROOKP1BLD 8UMMER iCBOOL OF
MCSIC utuler the dlreetlon of H. W. Oreene

wlll t» ln aetalon from July 3 untll Aug. 27
at Brookfleld _Cen«re. Coaw

m. EMWh H. E/IMES i'i'Iu'k
Hour laaa>.iia. H4I Lexliigton Are.. New York.
ClU'l i Rlinitflll Conoert OrgehlBt. Reeitala.
0881 L a. OHLunin miicge city of New Tarfc.

PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINERS.

1 HIN I Zfc Vlollnlst. Protaae of
L. iiiii aaaaa Vr joaehlaa. r*onc«rt

.ncafemeiita and puptia -itfepted. Sonata and
anaemldu plavln*. Coach for planiats and slna-
ara 14« Weat 04th 8t. Phona .'.89 Rlvaralda.

ORACE ANDER80N.

ACCOMPAIOST
130 MAMIATTAN 4TB. 'Phone 83B2 Rlver.

REIMLD WfRRENKATH.-
Mnanu. Qelnlaa \g*ncy, 1 W. 84th 8t.. tt. T.

^learwed::±.
13ft Weat 11th flt- N. Y 'I'hone af>;i7 Chelaea.

CLARENCE EDDY
CONCERT OROAXI8T 030 Weat End Ave.

wtvu 'Mff aT* 13 *iF <ierman I.leder SlnaerHA>B Mjgjajs IjgJ aweadway
WM. MDlBT Caaean Organlat. In»ini, llou

J. kMlAM COLtMBIA IMXEJlSriX.

and shoes. pay the rent and al'.ow the faau
IIy $5 a week extra for food for about a
year. until the eldest boy graduatet ud;
o'jtalns employment. Contrlbutlona frota
readera of The Tribune may be sent to ¦
Brooklyn Bureau of Charlties, Na
Sch-rmerhorn street, Brooklyn, N Y.

4

AT MUSIC STUDIOS. j
Ernst H Rauer. vlolln teacher, salled last]

Tuesday for Europe to vl*lt his younf puptl,
Vlllie Kroll. In Berlln. Maater Kroll l» atafl
to be dolng excellent work there wfth a
vrell knowa teacher. Mr. Bauer will te«

turn about October 1 to resume hls lesaood
at his studlo ln the Lincoln Arcade, Na»
1947 Broadway.

Beatrlce Wainwrfght, soprano and ^oraf
teacher, ls spendlng her \arat!«>n on a firn
tn Connecticut. She will. later ln the .?*«

.-..li. take a trlp to Nova Pcotla, where sl*
or elght weeks will be spent m recreatioa^
She is expeeted to return in t vtober to r«4
sume h.-r lessons at her residence atudtoi
No HO W'est 107th street.

Mme. Olive Fremstad. a former pupll ti
Prederlek Brlstol. is spendlng the surr.raef
at her tamp ln Malne Besldes bemf com

si.l.rod one of the leadlng grand opers
artlata in the world, she ls also qultt »a

expert In flshlng and other sports So M
this season she holds the record for Unf
Lake, barlni caught « ten-pound bass wltM
out the tise of a landlng net.
-,-

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENTS.
The second of a serles of organ re.'iralf

will be (?l\en al St Paul's Chapel. Columbl*
I'nlversltv. at 4 p. m. on July 18 by WI1W
iam J Kraft. M. B F. A. O. O., and or?aa*
i*t of the summer sesslon of Oolumbla I'nW
verslty. He will be asslsted by Mrs Kdltb^
Porter Kraft. soprano These recitah at4
open to the public.

.

WHAT MAKES THE VALET.
ifs so rldiculous." said ChoU» Saphead.

..to say that clothes don't make thd
man.' "

¦Indeed?" rcprled Miss r.TPrey.
.Yaaa. You aee. lf a fellow like ffld

dltln't ha.se *"ch a lot of clothes M
wouldn't need a man. -The Catnolli

I Btandard and Tlmes._

MUSICAL.

WfeSPECIALlST
tation (Operatic and Dramatioj
IMEH RATfcS. First Ksfon FREK »° »H<.!\f
¦n ANY nirmal l.trvnx Call i. < cr_fj^JJI

». dfavfv cm\&JST
Valentine IkllwEal aad Ca**aV
M R. 34th St N. T. Phone 8743 M»<!'»^. 7
t>U Kii'lul AM._Jirooklyii ph'ii'. ¦..'¦ r J.=*)

aaw%tD WARNER 85*
IX NEW VOKK THBO' JHK MVawB

Learn to ( onvert Sooaa Into RA(i' FullP*'"-

;:;;:;, Seismit DodacSlITUirrr Wl«nav< .' .-
,.._

ivTTfKK BOQERT SceRrtVTn%
INTERN&TIONAL CDNStrtVATJftJ

T42 I.exmgton Avr ror Mlth M »¦ -f
EMMAK. DENISO'^
THE KUSSEH STUi/.«*

ipan dttrtPg -'ulv. Ht'open jfept^n'^'^
PROFESSIONAL ENTLRTAINE**^

or
iuoh HIIU bll
mme. ri tt :? i y r* s'orxaiANGIER mftTHOOI. OF OPERA ln Engliah and lU

10H \\ EST HXTH STREET. J^)£n±_*MJl-^*

STUDIO HALL ^
*AKY QJ| S B lS?r»j'*«""« ".4th St. Ihone S743 Me^«i2S2
T^TVAlSf Y6RX;S
GWiLVM M1LES ^^
Broadway Studlo Bldg .70th »t _aniWk
Fre-UrbU BR1STOLSfw^g3


